Sunday 12 March 2006

17.30 - 18.00  REGISTRATION OF PARTICIPANTS (CONFERENCE HALL)

18.00 - 18.30  Welcoming Remarks:
Françoise Renaud-Théry, WHO AMDS
Dragana Veskov, JSI
in the name of technical partners
Kees de Joncheere, WHO/EURO

18.30 - 18.45  Regional challenges for PSM for scaling up HIV, TB and Malaria treatment; objectives and expected outcomes from the workshop
Nina Sautenkova, WHO EURO

18:45 – 19:00  Participant expectations, Alexander Polishchuk, WHO
& Status of PSM plans to be developed, Luca Li Bassi, GFTAM

DAY 1: Monday 13 March 2006

Morning session moderated by Nina Sautenkova, WHO EURO

08:30 - 08:45  Official Opening: Russian Health Care Foundation, Evgeny Zhiburt

08:45-09:00  Feed-back on participant expectations, Alexander Polishchuk, WHO

09:00-09:30  The PSM plan: Key principles and overview - Feed-back on PSM plans to be developed
Elisabetta Molarì, GFATM

09:30-09:45  Guidance for developing the PSM plan: Introduction and Section 1
Luca Li Bassi, GFATM

09:45-10:15  Questions and Answers on the PSM Plan
Discussants: E. Molarì, Luca Li Bassi (GFATM)

10.15 - 10.45  Coffee break

10:45 - 12.00  Key issues in selection of products for HIV and TB for procurement
  • Guidance for developing the PSM plan: Product selection,
L. Li Bassi, GFATM (5 minutes)

- HIV/AIDS Treatment and Care - WHO Protocols for CIS Countries. Vladimir Shoukhov WHO Russia (10 minutes)
- TB Treatment Protocol: Dmitriy Pashkevich, WHO Russia (10 Minutes)

Discussion (50 Minutes)

Key discussants: Vladimir Shoukhov (WHO Russia), Dmitriy Pashkevich (TB)

12:00-12:30 Specific issues for HIV paediatric formulations, Helene Moller, UNICEF (10 minutes)
Discussion (20 minutes)

Handouts and links to web sites to access detailed specifications for procurement (including for medical equipment) available on the workshop CD Rom:
- HIV/AIDS Treatment and Care - WHO Protocols for CIS Countries,
- ARV paediatric formulations
- HIV testing, diagnostics and CD4
- TB drugs (Adults and paediatrics)

12.30 - 14.00 Lunch

Afternoon session moderated by Dmitriy Pashkevich

14.00- 15.15 Key issues in forecasting medicines and diagnostics for HIV and TB for procurement

- Guidance on Forecasting for developing the PSM plan, L. Li Bassi, GFATM (5 minutes)
- Key challenges for forecasting for TB and HIV, Dragana Veskov, JSI/Deliver (10 minutes)

Discussion (45 minutes)

Forecasting tools available on workshop AMDS website, CHMP and CHAI

15:15 – 15:30 Tea/Coffee break

15:30 – 17:30 a) Development of draft PSM plans

b) Working groups on implementation issues: selection and forecasting
   Facilitators: Helen Moller, Greg Soneff

17:30-18:00 Plenary: report from the working group discussions
DAY 2: Tuesday 14 March 2006

Morning session moderated by Greg Soneff

08:30- 10:00 Key issues in procurement and planning: policy harmonization, capacity building, product and services prices

- Guidance for developing the PSM plan, L. Li Bassi, GFATM (10 minutes)
- Procurement and planning issues: Henk den Besten, IDA (20 minutes)

Discussion (60 minutes)
Panelists: Bertil Lindblad UNAIDS, Welter Volker UNDP, Helene Moller UNICEF, Henk den Besten, IDA Solution

10:00 – 10:30 Tea/Coffee break

10:30 - 11:30 The country perspective on critical PSM bottlenecks and solutions

- Ukraine - Olena Wagner, Bianca Kamps (10 minutes)
- Uzbekistan - Djamshid Umarov (10 minutes)

Discussion (40 minutes)

11:30- 12:30 Key challenges in Distribution, Stock management, Inventory control and Logistic Management Information Systems

- Guidance for developing the PSM plan, L. Li Bassi, GFATM (5 minutes)
- Technical contribution including lessons learned, JSI/DELIVER, Dragana Veskov (15 minutes)

Discussion (40 min.)

12.30 - 14.00 Lunch

Afternoon session moderated by Pavel Aksenov

14.00 - 15.00 Regulatory and patent issues and implications for procurement

- Progress made in the region since the Baku meeting: Nina Sautenkova, WHO EURO (5 minutes)
• Examples of legal issues and possibilities, Bianca Kamps, IDA HIV/AIDS Group (10 minutes)

• Regulatory implication for fast tracking HIV paediatric formulations, Helene Moller, UNICEF (10 minutes)

Note: The regulatory constraints and implications for Second line TB medicines are covered in the presentation on TB Treatment Protocol on Monday, by Dmitriy Pashkevich, WHO Russia TB Programme.

Discussion (35 minutes)

15:00 – 15:15  Tea/Coffee break

15:15 – 17:30  a) Development of draft PSM plans

            b) Working groups on implementation issues: procurement policy, supply management, and regulatory and patent issues, including voluntary licensing
              Facilitators: Helen Moller, Greg Soneff

17:30-18:00  Plenary: report from the working group discussions
DAY 3: Wednesday 15 March 2006

Morning session moderated by Henk den Besten

08.30- 09:30 Procurement of opioid medicines for palliative care and for substitution Treatment for injecting drug users

- Opioid medicines WHO treatment protocol and Model Essential Drug List: Vladimir Shoukhov WHO Russia (10 minutes)

- Opioid medicine procurement: legal issues: Pavel Aksenov, WHO

Discussion (40 minutes)
Panelists: Vladimir Shoukhov, Pavel Aksenov, Gulom Rajabov (Kyrgyzstan), Connie Osborne (WHO China)

09:30-10:10 Quality assurance and Quality control, including the WHO prequalification project

- GFTAM policy on QA and GFATM compliance list: L. Li Bassi, GFATM (20 minutes)

- WHO prequalification project, diagnostic tests, Alexander Polishchuk, WHO EURO (20 minutes)

10:10 – 10:30 Tea/Coffee break

10:30-11:30 Discussion on QA/QC (60 minutes)

Discussants: L. Li Bassi, A. Polishchuk,

11:30-12:30 Local production in the Eastern European region: what is the status; does it meet international quality requirements, pre-qualification process?

Nina Sautenkova WHO/EURO (10 minutes)

Case study on TB medicines in Russia Federation

Vladimir Grechukha (10 minutes)

Discussion (40 minutes)
Discussants: Nina Sautenkova, Connie Osborne, Vladimir Grechukha, Greg Soneff

12.30 - 14.00 Lunch
Afternoon session moderated by Kees De Joncheere

14:00 – 14:30  Presentation of AMDS website with access to guidance, tools, price information

14:30 - 16:00  
   a)  Development of draft PSM plans
   b)  Working groups on implementation issues: procurement of opioid medicines, QA/QC
       Facilitators: Helen Moller, Greg Soneff

       With Tea/Coffee break at 15:00 – 15:15

16.00 - 17.00  Country teams working on identification and planning for technical Assistance
       Peter Graaff

17:00-17:30  Plenary: report from the working group discussions
DAY 4: Thursday, 16 March 2006

08:30 – 09:00 Administrative / Housekeeping

09:00 – 10:00 Forecasting tool demonstration, Dragana Veskov

10:00 – 10:15 Overview of technical assistance plans
P. Graaff, WHO

10:15 – 10:30 Tea/Coffee break

10:30 – 11:00 Overview of PSM plan development & Next steps:
Process for PSM plans finalization and submission (roles of PR and LFA, Fund Disbursement)
L. Li Bassi

12:00 - 12:30 Closing ceremony
Concluding remarks Françoise Renaud-Théry, WHO AMDS.
Elisabetta Molari, GFTAM
Concluding Remarks: Dragana Veskov, JSI in the name of technical partners
WHO Remarks: Kees de Jonchere/Nina Sautenkova, WHO EURO

12:30 – 14:00 LUNCH